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NEWSY ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGES
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Lyons Mirror: Mrs. M. M. War- - Uiulcrstnl went to Winnebago

her, who hiis been confined to her beii Monday evening for a visit.. .

inr cnvnn U now nlile to sit un Hnrrv Mntlicws was down from Ho- -.. ...-- .. .. , - - - - . .
i,otne.

Ponca Advocate: George W.
Slieibley, who is spending the winter
at Hot Springs, S. U., spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday with Ponca

Allen News: Hurl McAfee of Wat-erbur- y,

was in town on business Sat-
urday. .. .Mrs. Moloney of South Sioux
City, came to Allen Tuesday evening
to care for her daughter, Mrs. J. 11.

Bilker, and the little grandson.
o

Neliirh Leader: W. J. Shane, of
Siou
has

IS

City, Nacora
the L. Hill (lny ,.,,,.,.

of Pierce. For some time past Mr
Shane has been as a trav-
eling salesman by the
Drug Co., of Omaha.

o
items in Wausa

T. washeening from S. D., where
had been the five weeks
visiting his parents and other rela-
tives. His smiling face will aain
be seen at the Garage.

Pender Times: County
E. was' in Dakota City
Tuesday on
"Mrt Ontin'ln m li ci ol vlil

number of his boy friends to party
they" nil report splendid

Citizen: Mrs. Lou
came Hubbard . . .
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nlini

Alice
short

vunnks.

time.

Allen
down

mer rrtuay nttcrnoon, young v. v.
Kelley him home for n
short visit. .. .Mrs. Gatzc-mey- er

and Airs. Mason went
to Oakland Monday to install the or
fleers of the Rebekah lodge at that
place. .. .Mrs. Boyle two
children returned to their home at
Allen Saturday evening, after visit
ing her parents Albeit Ondcrstal
and wife.

Emerson Enterprise: A. G.
was in Dakota City on

I business Joe Smith vis-

ited a few days with relatives in
Ilnmnw lnt--f ltwtnl. A1 1 atlfl ATtC

x but formerly of Neligh, Ad(J, h Zastrow wenWo Wed'
B. pharmacy nes(,nv to ppenc t,)c wUh

employed
Richardson

Magnet Gazette:

spending

Surveyor
B.

professional business....
nnlntiHnf

from

(9

Saturday

tives. . . .Miss Mata Roenfeldt from
Iowa, who has been

at the Henry Hopp home and
with other near
went to to visit at
the home of a cousin, Mrs. Moscman.

Lyle Olson returned on ev-- ... .sheriff Cain of Dnkoln C(ly

past

Magnet

Simmons

nrl

Walthill

Auto.

(BILL)

Florence
Harriett

Leonard

bought

Newell,

visit-
ing

relatives Nacoia.
Oakland Tuesdav

in bmerson lust Saturday nttcrnoon
and served notico of foreclosure
on the Luth Hardware store, to sat-
isfy judgment. We understand the
judgment was satisfied and Frank
Temple, who is looking after the
business until Mr. Luth recovers from
his illness, he having been sick for
.several weeks, is selling goods just

r. ", I J ""ua"-- " ooiA- -. tlle 3nme to customersbirthday yesterday. He invited a
a

and a
o

Friday.

9231)
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T & Jr"

nnd

a

a

St raj od Awnj.
Strayed away from my premises,

ed bull calf.
FRANK UFFING. Hubbard, Neb

Flynn Commission Company
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Glenwood,

Residence Phone
Auto 38282

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,s
,.- ,.r. . ' ',

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SHEEP.

Write US Wire US Phono us

If you want market information.

Ship Us For the High price and

good fill.

ORDER 1IDYINU GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

G2Sg2283g!ESS23
G. F. Hushes

& Co.
Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in tho
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our

to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the sarno
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

GREEK, Mnniih'er.
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accompanied

customers,

Dakota City, Neb.
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The above picture shows the crowd of farmers and tilth- - wives in attendance at the big Farm Bureau Feder-
ation meeting at Hubbard in Novcmsior, when the drive for membership was started.

THE NEW FARM BUREAT

(From Farm Burcnu Now..)

Since the last issue of this publica-

tion wns written, one year ago, (no

paper having been edited during the
past year) great changes have been
wrought in all Farm Bureau work
from the county to the National. A

year ago, Nebraska's State organiza-

tion was on paper only. Tuuay she.
has a paid membership of 17,000 in
IiiiahI rvtormiitnl rfn fa MM tit i lltOlk

a $10,000 exemption
counties weekly to tho.i
list. This shows a possibility oft
50,000 members for the state by the' '

-- i f ii.- - .iui..... :M .i. c..;..r
Close ui iirivu in uic 9M"hi,
TM.n nnlinnnl T?lftl0 inn (1 Vrt'lP Illnh

are

h"

This,

a

all

being added I.. It. ..

4 v

. . . .... . Two big committees are
a minion memners, avcryi. ferreting means of

high percent of which were paid' -

I the farmers marketing problems,
At nnnual .Tltn tun nf 17 mj i( iu nnin,

a million a half, a high percent '

of which were
were reported.

,,CL,,, work forup members, cn,,cd' would bo th0 only
can of u good

f ..ititc ii'il Ivvtnrr lufil 11

sometimes i,..,i Tiwn wiin....to a !.:. ieononii(-- en
you think these , dono bv

cease their memberships nftor this
year?" This can best be answered
by citing the situation in Iowa, which
has been a leader in organization.
With every county organized for
Farm Bureau work, the state last
year secured over 104,000 paid mem-

berships. This year they have
1 in nnn ! i Jtnrf. Members of,w, -

organizations, .. I been
OLUUIV iUl VCttlO tU VUbUlll VIIUU I

I It. J. il.l" . 1.!.'.1,.1

..

f, which to
III .Jf wi""" -- .....,...... ...

to their business associations?
What Is Federation doing, is

another asked. Real-- 1

magnitude of the work to
be
made,
farme

speculation.

th,at.farmers hoeoualjypsljloyafr

promises
In this differs from other agriculture.

organizations. Nevertheless,
we that we have a record
which to be proud. National
Federation has but recently held
first annual meeting. Speaking of
their achievements at this
Pres. J. R. said, "The reai
outstanding work of the year hn.t

been the confidence, use the
wofd 'confidence after careful
thought, which we have in

from the general of
This is a wonderful ac-

complishment without which great
cannot be

Then there no question but that
Clifford Thorne, who is transportation
attorney the National Federation,
was instrumental in squeez

sufficient watered stock out
of asked for valuation by
railroads when they were seeking a
G guarantee on investments.to make
a to farmers of .$100,000,001).

Mr. Thorne man present
who asked for large a
Another great transportation prnb
lem by the Federation was
equalizing of freight rates from Chi-

cago to sea-boar- Before this,
a discriminatory was charged
from Chicago to Albany, by which
the boats the lake were unable to
run. Howard, and
his colleagues, showed the commis-
sion injustice that was being
wrought; how badly farmers
needed the cars which could be re-

leased the use of go-

ing vessels leg in trans-
portation, they at onco granted the
request. Wooden boats, which all
during the war been idle, were

in shape transporting grain.
as a result, thousands ol grain cais
were at released for the west.

What likely realized
of the biggest things Is the woik be-

ing by of New
Yoik, who represents --rVderation
on the National Industrial board.
This is a powerful organization g

eastern interests.
Tliwuwrli fn llniuiiiifl'ii ..l',.li..n...t

'
Linn ii iirt

levying of taxes. Although only a
commercial body, they have

a powerful influence at the
capitol. A9 in past they

sought to the burden of five or
six millions of taxes the year to
the consumers -- common citizens

who least able to pay them. At
the outset, Mr. McKcnzic was practi-
cally the only man to oppose

menstue. It is understood that
not only changed their views on
consumer's but it Is thought

very possible that he has succeeded
in killing the NoImi land bill so that
it will not up again before Con-

gress. is largely
This bill, as is gM.er-all- y

known, purposes to levy one
percent tax on real estate after

J, allowing ...
uiu

If
41. ...A.. In... 1w.citl.id ii, liA.l

lJ-4- 1 ill Jll yniuvii it.
cere, would pay a special tux of !?220.

r now t.t
boasted ot

not j,ijw'ork out so .u

up. their meeting,'. nAintit
'.

must

t i

paid i,nrly has
wifr.s. woro

I'M,. i (limt?
The question is .

t'ovise
"Do . . well ilrnt timo up.

-

izing

largely

solved

iiiTiiiiiiirtfii'Kt. itiii lima I'.ii'.it-- . -
ii , '

oignm.vtion of United thov
nt least repro.-ontnt- i' e

.on committee. C. )I.
tafson, president of Nebraska
State Faimers Union, is

committee of appointed in a

iBimilnr is attempting to

"difficulties
solutions mako lenool

ouier recently
committee exorcises

Feeling need of a
s monby. with

w 4llI.ilmVwl,,A ,,,;
I"'the

question
the

feel
The

Howard

and

interest

things

for

ing
the the

saving
the

so

the

the
rate

as Mr.

the
and

ocean
last

had
put

will be

done Mr.
the

big

vr fiiur'iiuwiitti'

always
exerted
nation's the

this

has
tin' tax,

come

1

last
and

carried until county
thoroughly covered.
ment agriculture

advance-demand- s

froCitW
undertaken llWlfnC

business,

meeting,

succeeded
winning
America."

reduction.

through

McKenzie

howe.er,

chairman.

organizr- -

pace with great
funirmritint Alinllt nnrrpllt

solicited became mcmhc.d.
Since campaign, community or-

ganizations have been formed
precincts county.

these organlzati.ls, agricultural
interests community care-

fully ttudiea with view correct
difficulties. After setting

goal year's work, leader
named. Included these

interests legislative af-

fairs. leader found
people together discuss

agricultural bills take referen-
dum vote. every farmer

corner county
voice, through

heard both legislature
state congress

nation.
consider present sit-

uation would chronic disease
effecting body. likely
take long time
causes longer
them. must piny game

haid. Nothing
doing ftherwise,

dependent masses suc-

cess. thing must
stick.

(iiibble I'arni
Bureau

(From Bureau
annual meeting

nraska Bureau Federation held
Lincoln, January
Cribble" county elect

directors
State board. Heretofore direct-
ors have elected large.

meeting state divided
districts with Colfax,

Dodge, Cumming, Madison, Thurston,
Holt comprising
Northeast district. This entitled

directors. Thomp-
son West Point,

lected. nine other
""""," '"'"". wh0 nl(ke

McKenzie Custafsoii, Lincoln;

pass

board
Norton,

Polk; Crocker, Fllley; Mrs.
Crahitm, Danbury; Ceo. Briggs,

Clay Center; Youngs, Lexing
ton; Dodge, Wood River;
Pedrett, Kimball, Miss
Jurgcns, Minltalre.

The Herald News when News.

lititluM'itu Cliuri'li Noti's
Lowe.

Lnillos' dinuor Ooorge
Madsun'a last Thursday decid-
edly success, from what
ltiui ovory bring

sunio thing. There good
number there, have been about
fifty dinner, what dtunur

that who
that cooking serv-

ing. have beard nnd
truly believe that there
bettor cooks found

community than there Sa-

lem. That what
soclablo time. Thoro

community who
particularly thoy

thought thcro would
thoro oxcont preacher .'mil

atay, maybe
son, know

wanted

there;
learning wh.a thoro dozon linen,

..mflnl f
asked,

people Willi

often

done.

only

palmed off
ltullea tlmt hnd not hlltl ny(

fjt.r.cs and when those woro Invito..1 oat,
this Mr. this- - thoro nothing doing. could

tho
its

jA 15,
wav, find

can

ami nave
.....-,.- ., ,..-.-, .u..i.

once

aro

big

"",
i be on the m

of thirf.
tint- ivirtfiil r fni t n lint
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in all

but of the In
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a of

ing the
a for the a
is in

are
A is who will

call to
and a

In this way

in every ot the can
cause his his vote, to
be in the of

the of the

our
as we a

our is to
a to find all of the

and sun lo correct
We fair

and will ever be
gained by as ate

on for our
But one we do, it'

to

r. II. Elected State
, Dim-tor- .

Farm News)
At of the Ne

Farm
in (5 and 7, Mr.
II. of this was
ed as of the to the

the
At

this tho was
into five Platte,

and Dakota the
us

to Mr. C. V.

of was the second
man i The mem- -

Vi ,,er8 up
g ven a seat on... . , iiiijiii

and

are; C.

J. N.
F. C. M.

K.

K. K.
I). O. J.

and Anna

for It is

By Rev C. R.

Tliu Aid ut
wus

u and wo
to oat ono did not

the wib u

to and a it
wna. You can toll by It
was did tbo and

it said, vu
Is u

lot of to bo In
any Is at

was wo call a
were some oT

the men in the did
not to go, for

bo no men
the

soinu who did rome did not
for same rca-- 1

and ono man wo
I of tho best way for an ox- -

rtlicm i t vrn i tlto tif fit fjii
,lt man but

.some it and
.rttr mill nnfa. Minv

s"- - ttU i,nv wnnt.wi
... ... ..... had tho

...

I

was

soon

this

as

for

wore to some of tho
'ors the

has one to
was It

laoor

more

inl'n

rest this

two
the

the and

We

It

the

we
the

the

I'.

at

Mr. was

Wo
not

euro

the

tlinv ini"wl

not bo dono over again. Now tin

E. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca

Write or phono me for
dates, as I sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. have good farms
und for sale.

fur Business,

or not, according' to .tho testimony
you got.. It they aro sorry, you g
tight ahead with your work, nnd ih)
not stop. Mr. and M;s. Mnd.oi
aro lino hosts.

Tho Salem. Ladles' Aid is going to
celobrato Lincoln's birthday on Fri-
day, February 11th, at tho Salem

by oiitortalnlng the comniu-nl- tj

with H full". Thoro will bo sonin
program, which wo cannot glvo this
week. Timo. 7:30. Again, wo

and kindly glvo you fair
warning to be thoro.

Tho young folks will hnvo their
praetloo this coming Saturday at tho
homo of Mr. ami iMrs. Eric Boer-mau- n.

'
Sometimes wo wish wo could got

a sermon in tho papors, for thoro aro
a lot of peoplo who do not got to
hoar It, and thoro aro a lot of folks
not of our community who woyld
read short ono occasionally. Last
Sunday wo prenchcjU on "Glorify
God In Your Body." Your bodV
glorifies God whon it Is an instru-
ment of tho soul in God's service.
Tho body Is tho Instrument of tho
soul In tho way that a hamnior
and chisel aro Inotritnients in the
bands of sculptor. It can bo miwlo
to glorify God when we uso It to
further tho kingdom bf God. Tho
body Is holy, for It Is tho toinplo ot
tho Holy Spirit. When tho body
ink's tho soul, and tho soul gives up
to tho tired body, or tho passlonato
holly, or tho proud body, and does
its bidding, then the soul does not
havo a chanco for tho sorvlco ot
God. Your bov is your car, it
will go whom you guide it, for it
(imnot go savo as you will to havo It
go. You can will your body to movo
toward holy things, uso It for holy
purposes. You may havo to 'boas '
tho body to got It to do what you
want It to do, but that Is no .worse
than to havo tho body "boss" your
mind. If a lazy body Is bossrlt will
make tho mind tho samo. You' make
tho tired body go to tho Hold early
hi tho morning, then for tho sako ot

next timo thoro is a dinner by tho J Christ, you can make) tho tired body
ladles somewhere, you moii who fill your church pew regularly; you
so busy you cannot got loose, Just run miiko your body rost long
ask some of those who woro thoro onough to sit down tor reading your

to the live stock marketing what sort ot a time, they had and If Blblo, ami you It

appointed
This has but they not glad thoy laid off ot down to pray. Such as

the

The

nil fli.l

big

agri-

cultural

the

must

one

been

two

lho

it,

real

aro

tliolr work tor onco anui wont to those in tbo body glorify God lu.tliu
dlno with their neighbors. Then body, and that Is what wo are ex
plan your work bo you can bo thoro liortod,to do.

F.

Neb.

early
will
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I some
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quietly
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a

like
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can Sell you a NEW

FORD TRACTOR
Delivered, for

$667.40

TUB BUST, MOST IICONOMICAI, E

AM) IIANDV TRACTOR ON Till: fllll
.MA ItKKT TODAY. 111! CON VINCKD.

homer Motor co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
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